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Principles of the A.N.S. Are
 
Being Confirmed
 

Excerp ts from P reslden tla l Accep tance S p eech d elive r ed at th e Co n vention.
 

B y Robel·t T. Pottenger, M.D., Pasudena, Calif.
 

Tw en ty-five to thirty-fi ve years ag o, men 
like Dr. William Albrecht were showing 

tha t the qu ali ty of food on our so ils was 
deterior ating with the depleti on of the min

eral co nten t of the soi l. Men like Dr. 

E hrenf ried Pf eiffer were sho wing that the 
mi crobic flora of the so il determin ed the 

health of plants and tha t mi cr obic flo ra 

itself was d ependen t up on the organic con 
tent of the soil. Men like Oscar Ed were 
showing that the heal th of an ima ls de 

pen d ed on so il fe rt ili ty and the fr eshn e.; s 

of th ei r feed. Den tists lik e Ha rold Ha wkins 

were becoming aware th at the co nd itions 
they Wer e see ing in the mouth were the 
result of m od ern h ab its of ea ting , \,\feslon 
P ri ce m ade hi s monumental studies of 
nativ e peopl es on th eir ow n p rimiti ve di ets 
sho wing ma g nificent bon e and tooth s truc

tu re. Th ese sa me peoples, on the imported 
di ets of Wes te rn civiliza tio n, sho wed the 

same degen erative cond itions sh own hy 
the member s of Western civiliza tio ns . The 
possib ilit y of su b-clinica l vita mi n de
ficien cy wa s recognized a nd new vit amins 
were bein g di scovered . Dr. f . M, P ott en ger, 
] J;. , sho wed that there was a heat lahil e 
fa ct or in food necessary for prop er g rowth 
of bon e and prevention of th e devel opment 
of alle rgies. These m en, j nst to name a few , 
gave the philosophical ba ckground to a u r 
org anizati on . 

We maintain that the kn owledge of wha t 
on e sho uld ea t and h ow m uc h is in corn 
pl ete. Becau se of this la ck of kn owled ge, 
a nd the prevalence of devi ta lized f ood, we 
as a people a re ba dly nourish ed and sub 
ject to degen erative di sease. Our childre n 

d o not ha ve the ph ysi cal s tamina or en· 
durance th ey sho u ld ha ve. T he immediate 

solution lies, as far as possib le, in study 

in g man in relati on to hi s hi st ori cal en . 

viron me nt, and g iving him a di et fr om as 

fertile so il as possible: as fr esh as possibl e, 

and selec ted wi th an eye to the g rea tes t 

ben efit fo r the indi vidual , and not the 

cheapness or ease of prepara tion. Wbi le we 

assume tha t we do no t kn ow all th e harm 

do ne to our nutrition b y the processes of 

m od ern civiliza tion, we se ize u pon eve ry 
adva nce of sc ience to guide us in th e more 

effec tive applicati on of n utriti on . 

Tim e ha s vindicated most of o ur early 

prin ciples-the importan ce of p rotein of 

hi gh bi ologi cal value, the need for bal

anced vitam in a nd m in eral rat ion s: the 
import a nce of tbe who le gra ins a nd un 

sa tu ra ted f ats . Th e Fed er al govern me nt ha s 

recentl y tighten ed th e r equirements in re 

ga rd to food ad ul ter ants and insec t pesti
cide residues. Thou gh man y s tudies show 
the importan ce of so i l fert ility to anima ls: 

it is ve ry ha r d to prove in man as hi s d ie t 

comes fr om man y areas, geogra phica lly 

speaking . The effects of heat and refin in g 
on amino acids, vitamins and miner a l co n 
ten t of foqd is well kn own. As yet, the re is 
no gen eral accep tance of the fr eshness fa o> , 
tors ill the sc ie nt ific world, as they have 
never heen ide ntified che m ica lly . 

There are man y org aniza t ions whi ch, 
in one wa y or ano the r, are tr yin g to im
prov e the nutrition of the Am eri can peo
p le. We, the Am erican Academ y 0-[ Ap
pl ied Nu tritio n, h ave no qua r re l wi th an y 



of them and wish them all success . H ow
ever, we are a unique or ganization, in th at 
we have a profession al sectio n composed 
of th ose scie ntifically trained to apply 
nutrition to th e' tr eatment of disease and 
to carry on research in to nutrition as a 
ca use of disease and it s use in th e treat
ment of disease. These men realize th at 
nutrition for positi ve health is th e answ er 
to the health of the nati on . T he Am erican 
Nntr ition Society, th e lay sectio n, has a wid e 
open field of furthering the educa tion of 
tbe individual as to how be sho uld eat. 
After all , health is the individu al' s respon
sibili ty. Th e physicia n 0 1- dentist sho uld 
not hav e to teaeh th e basic fa ctors of nutri
tion any more th an he sho uld have to 
teaeh the p atient how to read his directions. 
Our field is to work through th e schoo ls, 
government age ncies and with scientific 
educa tional orga nizatio ns, to p romo te bet
ter health. 

Each of us tries to exp lain wha t we 
don 't kn ow wi th th e knowledge we have, 
and to deny th e realit y or th e truth of th e 
thin gs we can' t explain. Thi s approaeh is, 
perhaps, necessary in th e s tep -by-step lab
oratory resear ch solution of a probl em. 
However, in the relati onship of man to 
man , of ma n to his environment, and of 
man to hi s Maker, we mu st accep t the idea 
that trnth, as it is presentl y known, is 
in adequ ate to exp la in t he unk nown . W e, 
as an organiza tion, are seek ing truth in the 
field of nnt rition. But, since we are also 
tryi ng to improve the health of peopl e, we 
i aU baek on our or iginal observation tbat 
there has been some cha nge in the di et of 
the Western civilized nati ons th at mak es 
thi s di et in feri or t o primitive di ets in sup
porting strong, vigo ro us, healthy bodi es. 
Therefore, we will endea vor to get food 
of th e high er quality, as fr esh as possible, I, in th e most optimum am ounts for ourselves 
and those who will listen to us. 

We must no t fail to cooperate with an y 

I 
I g ro ups or individuals wh o 'are also seek 

:ing to improve the health of people b y 
nutrition , whe reve r there is a basic field 

of agreeme n t. However; we mu st uot lose 
our basic philosoph y th at it is our dut y 
to teach the i ndividua l how to obtai n op
timum nutriti on for himself, and not be 
content to just r aise everybody's diet fr om 
poor to slightly better. Wi th th e crying 
need for a gro up hk e ours, with good or 
gani zat ion and dedi cated leaders, we 
sho uld be of g reat ser vice' to thi s area and 
to th e country as a whole. 


